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(Mount Clipping In Spoce Below) 

IS0NEW NAMES 
FOR SHAW JURY . 

Source Reports Connally 
Will Testify §. - 

The prosecution and the de| 
fense have a new list of 150, 
names from“wiitio choose 
two alternate jurors when the 
conspiracy trial of Clay Shaw 
resumes Monday .in Criminal _ 
District Court. 

A jury of 12 men was com- 
pleted Saturday. Peter MM. 
Tatum, a maintenance me-. 
chanic, was the final Jurer ; : 
chosen, after 116 prospects | : 
were reviewed. § 
Selection of the alternates and’ 

disposal of one motion must be 
finished before the prosecution 
unfolds its case. Asst. Dist. 
Alty. James Alcock said he ex- - 
pects to miake opening remarks 
Tuesday. 

Houston officials have notl- 
fied DA Jim Garrison that 
former Texas Gov. John Con- 
Rally and his wile will testify 
as witnesses for the State, ac- 
cording to a confidential court 
source. Connally earlier sald 
he would not come to 
New Orleans for the trial will- 
ingly. Cts 
The Connallys, who were rid- 

ing in the car in which Presi- 
dent John EB, Kennedy was shot 
in Dallas, Were among several - 
witnesses eAlled: by the state. 
The subpenas indiéated that 
events dealing with the assas- 
isination would come up in the; 
trial 
The prosecittion, however, has| 

refused to state clearly if it: 
intends to link the assassination, -_ with the allegeq: New Orleans. - ©” 
based conspiracy. A Washing- oe 
ton, D. C., judge has instructed oe 
Garrison to make cicar by Wed. - . 
nesday any supposed link if 
Garrison expects the judge to wes 
‘declare the secret Kennedy om er autopsy records relevant to the . Z SO 

nd o {7 ? oot , 
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